4-29-13
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Carla Johnson, Wendy Strosahl, Mary Jenson, Al Jenson, Taunja
Kelvington
Others present: Sheila Wheeler, Kathy Knapek, Tammy & Brian McIver
7:08 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson
SECRETARY’S REPORT:

*Minutes from 3-12-13 meeting approved by board members and posted on
the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Taunja brought 2012 and 2013 tournament reports. 2012= $4366.35 and 2013=
$6017.51 Shared checkbook register. Treasurer’s report M-S-C
COACHES CORNER:
*Sheila checking on playdates with team for JO next year instead of paying sanction
(younger teams—12’s and maybe 13’s with Sartell and Cathedral—maybe Rocori).
We would have to change fee if they are going to less tournaments. Do we start their
season earlier (January) and save on gym space? Sheila will follow up on options
and let us know.
*Someone coming in to do Foley camp 29th—31st .
*Assistant coach: Sheila will check on this and let us know. Taunja will check with
Michael Johnson to see what other costs there are (insurance, background check,
etc.).
OLD BUSINESS:
Motion of policy from last year:

*Amend the handbook regarding reimbursements for the following was made
on 4-29-13. Motion states “The JO Volleyball Club encourages players to
attend volleyball skills, position and technique camps in the summer. If a
Foley JO player attends a volleyball camp during the summer of 2013, the
Club will pay half of that camp fee, with a maximum of $200 paid out. Note:
This applies to the summer of 2013. Players must submit a camp receipt to
Taunja Kelvington by September 15, 2013. In the summer of 2013, a Foley
volleyball camp is being held through the Community Education program.
Any Foley JO player who attends the camp will have their registration paid by
the Foley JO Volleyball Club. “
This note was M,S,C by board and will be sent out to each player.

*Foley Foundation: Wendy shared that we will need to apply for a grant next school
year. Wendy will contact them to find out the date the application will be due.
*Pam McIver will be in charge of Pizza Ranch fundraiser. Try for Wednesday, July
31st, Monday August 5th, Wednesday August 7th.
*Ballard’s Resort: Do fundraiser during volleyball season (stand out front). Brian
McIver from Knight’s of Columbus—Ballard’s Resort: Lake of the Woods (fishing) for 6
people—3 days/2 nights (usually around $2400 for package). We would need to
commit to $1500—sell raffle tickets for $10/piece—we would like each kid to sell 5.
Could we throw in other prizes? All tickets need to be turned back in. Brian will
check into other businesses (Gander Mountain, Scheels, Coborns, etc). Brian will
check on season that this would be for. Al will talk to Michael Johnson about other
sports (football, swimming). Tammy will coordinate parents to sit at booths and sell.
Kids could turn in money on home game nights.
*Do Benton County Fair clean-up at least one more time.
NEW BUSINESS:
*Tournament Review:
Brian set-up--More than enough help—went well.
Kathy tournament registration—went well.
Kathy willing to be tournament director next year.
Maybe put picture of fieldhouse on website and in flyers going out so other teams
can see our facilities.
Good numbers in most levels—would like more with older levels.
*Maybe have 14’s move to Sunday to be more even (equal number of teams each
day—for parents helping in concessions and to fill our Sunday schedule)
Wendy—concessions (signing people up Saturday was tough)
***sign up for tournament date concessions
Try-outs:
*Right away in November
*Maybe charge $35 to try-out
*We need to be more organized—pin numbers on their backs.
*12’s first section (5-7 pm) 15-17’s (7-9 pm) one night
*Saturday 13’s and 14’s (8-10 pm)

Tournament Date:
Al will check on April 5th and 6th for Foley tournament
9:00 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C

Next meeting: Tuesday, July 23rd at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s home.

